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that ithera are na0 less than front
111 ~gIO 12p00 eopleottof work h> the atrika in

10()o toe12,0 elfst .
h u rdeao t EIoi.-AÂt the meeting

cnre r! b>'Cardinal Cullena and held inthe Cafthle
ve ~a~ ttgh"-tret an stitadess vas adopted

daialt ntarlo- lug inte stronagest matner ilie aton-
whccndemned i h ito s

d fJiudge ceogh.
d fjuc T E o P DÂB O 'C on ss nas A s e.- A ad

ccdent aceurred in Dublin By on Saturday last.
ideml ycc.litsstarted for a single-handed match
T sm ac -tn ftthe time being thiek ; and one of
theli atherlPeri,' ymanned by Daniel O'Connell

trnitn fathe great Irish liberator) sunk, and the
(anditusta genfemluan ais drawned.

a ra'i ATgOen Foxti. - The Frefman's
;n 0o a Vg gcdce5 tha receipt of cash tothe

ut e abat £900 and promises for about £100.

Esrio.-. l ter a close contest, Mr.
KMuneeas elected. The poning was-for Mr.

MnInstet, ; for Mr. McCarthy, 78. Majority for
MunatiT, i. Tie rock on which Mr. McCarthy'

s plihas evidently been his evidence on the trial

etOaitovan Rossa.of OL'Dn bcomitiAnir. - We wonder wiat Judge

Ia' ntfeelings mutDOW bea in presncea ofthe

Kero fingdiusti his conduethas raised through-
strefandig? 'fiblo ained at the priesthood,

sofar from destroimg (heir pome', hai met an

Ver enshrined thonm infthe r o hadevite cpeu
P;, who feel tbat througsti cii for a hie t Jdg>'

taye er been fhia ciimoît faiitei twhide. Jadgc
Keoff'h bis succeedetd in weid'ng f mthe Caioli
people of Ircland, from the prfce c (ba liirch
the haublest peasant, into nccompactmais, hie -
noW presetS an unb-Obroku.Ufront tutlicenea-
Cathole Tintes.

ARcHIsiloP MAcliaLti IN 1835.-As a pendant to

0111 reuarks on the results of the Galway election

nquirty we (Cadc Opinion) give the foluowing
ebaquent extaet fron a Pastoral of Archbishop Mac-

liale, addressed by him in the year 1835 fa the

<But-g>of the Arclidiocese. We&do nat, ideed, pub-

lis Ibis as a vindicaition-whiolly unnecess'ary-.--of
fis Ct-e from the pitiful attack lately directed

inst his sacred person and character; but rather

lamind all goodl men and honet citizens of the

lendid services to the State and to the cause of

sl ion penfoired ueiarly 40 years ago by this great

ndreiinerunble trelnfe la riaîsing his solem warn-

itg egainst bribery an d corrupton ut letioid Tic
otory of His Grlae's ic sincflhe ion. Whatntified trl
the cause of Ilhad, andr t oaer lyreligion. Wlnt
a contrast does it prescent ie a afthéam t a
lately atteupt to villif.y' is Graca frouachbsat
of justiceli Thiis l what the grenArehbihep
wrote thon in the cause o a ar ofethoer s-
IlWe are again onthe eve o one rtaelirose po-id

au disastrous to the interests of inelind.anDi ral
gion ltat recur occasionayll i fIr thnfDutiar
clections the ninds of manyof e lie fatsfdl ate se
oten loosed f-cm tie tordinary resraint o duty
(lat it is unfortuiiately looked upon as a time 'a-en
biibery, perjury, drunkenness, and everyspecies o
corruption, re permitted to supplant t et-dinary
virtues of the people. It is our duty to e eavr at

check those milghtyi unIs, fillel withia a juist appre-
iension of the ftreat of the propit, that if tc

faithful shouldsin fer iant of seasonable warning,
Ie Judge of the living and the dead" shail demand

thein blood ait our lands? I a wiell oare than an
apalogy is siaught for those transgressions bu tl
etrong termptations held out by men, who, as they
afect a zeal for the marality of tbe people, shund

never iold oMt any inducements t smin. The

dread of those whor niglat persecute the freeholiders
for a faithfiul tdischarge of their dl oughat t teb
subdued by the attd ca ll Redeemer, (ellinr us

noe fa t(hase wîrlacn kili (he o Ld>, hut rafla ci
to far Hlim who cma destroy both ber> and eul in
hell. Afler filling their seuls witi flue saltairy
fear whicli the Gospel inspires, you wl ranItfiit fa
inapress upon the people thatlac> heysk thel ossa
their immoial solis by the crimes o perju-> mn
bribery ta rhic I lhave aluedaet tmin vr temon
the inspired amonitaion, i4Spekfiai (ral uet-y oe
tolis neighbour: judge truth and gihntihlave
not falie oth , for tlese arer (he thing wrhic I
bate, saith the Lord., St thtassur ium unthe o aIs
of the saine proprht flatT he cntsef, t tieo trd
siali come to t-lIhbouseo! falae bin a-amte (ho

house ofbls iwho swearelesth ftiuel>'ila s tie.
Let themi not, therefote, give a yote, unien fr-ir
Consciences acsures tientit ftheyheave alreai truc-
bohldj te t(lia oenjayatf i thdtite> hiaire asd>'

hwosd- tA fe brîoi' er',nthat foul crime that hais
done se miuch to corrupt the purity aoylectioni b>
debaochiing the mind of the people, -ourdenuncia-
lious oise uenormaous a sin mustbe cogentin propor-
lion ta its atroity. The freehold is not a property
to be set up for sale. It is beld in trust for fie
benielt of the people, and e maRn can have a right
to traffie upon thait which is not solily his own, a u
by suchl a vile bargain to inflict injury upon sthe
coamunity. Tiere can bc no compromise of tbis
intth; let, there'fore, the poaplo bu persuaded that
wbouave recai'cs a bribe directiy or mudirectly for

hi's vote ois tobe exclnded from the bunefits of the
Sacramenta until he makes restitution of the mone,
rhlich might be caller! ftl price of happiness of ti e

poor, the widow, and the Orphan.? -
In.a letter froua ilis Grace to the Feemar'eJ'oural,

oan thetccent decision at Galway, the following
shiking passages occur :

1 lIhve to evince M sympathiy mIth a cause
Which Ireland las ne nobly made its own. 1 send
yon a cheque for £108. BaEd this extraordinary
tarangue which issued froin the bench bu Galway
no alter bearing but ant connected aith ifs parhia-
mentir>' representation, I shoautld on (lic proeut
occasion forbear tram anfura> utther raferenca ta sa
atigula- o specimen of juiial or foreusic lanefire.
I «deem if a soem dty> ta caution my> Cthohlle
couantrymen agiainst taiking (hai- religious impr'cs-
sionsftramthei advocate. -of a mystemn af edtiaoin
cndemnedl b>' flac Cathiolie Chut-t-, and! a special

pleadmer flic Ch alway gadîess collages. Titis I con-
sidet- mot-e important than ta tiwelcl on his choquenr!d
carceer, wich-l, howev'er instructiver, 'moiuir be difficult
ta pitrerie withoeuf tha dauger af riskmg gravit>' anti
digtry. I 'aili nef,tfheruforo, compare er centrait
tis orafonical essays ait Atihonu aund Baliluna(ment>'
yers ago, 'witha (base atGalway in 1872, os-lais diffe-
rent estimaste. now, aund at flac fat-mer celeatfetrial
Canaectedi waith a peut af tho renam. baut I wmiii con-
cude b>' direting (ha attenition ef thec peoplue! Ire-

itaidto efle disastroue legislin whnih vauente toa
comminit oit-h weoighity national inltrest s ta the wia-
doums os. the capnioue cf an>' anc mon. Let (hhem cotai

pst-n flic economy anti expedition 'whicha, lt-ras ar-gu-
cil, wouldit rues-fit from flue moasure of 1888 withi (lie
frighttfui lesof time andi moy-nlay, mat-e, e! (heo

Jatstice af whliich, beud all fat-mat examples, if ha
been productive-..and thon lot (houa petitian (heo
Legislatut-e la repeal a loawwahichi hais inflicftd an

fihe country, anti ma> contintue tomnfiict, suechannoy'-
ance anud tutimig injury'." -

MLANCHo Es n l A PaAa Sx.uSaman.-A melan-
ctoly death lias trminated. tse life, whichifL the
story told bc true, morited a more gloricous enid.--t
The body of a Man naamed James Bailey, wh was
fietd to have served lu the- P tificàalarmy fcn.
bilta quarter of a century, and whp ad in hise

nSBoSaon a discharge fromt(he Zouaves dtedait
t eiti of thé final disbandaihntd'ôf tha iiliin

Orp% was founddrowned in the:iiver Galwàyinesr t
racy,on Friday'. The ppefoflowawilaitrit.

,ttokeep.up an appearnce p respeqaability fell;
t eStreàé paoenriy, anddsliamed to mqka knoe v

ais leury to ftiendsb ginigh'bave' siasiseed lm

-- Sf111

The tenant farmers of Ireland ar ireatened with
a great danger. If behoves the n ta be iise in time,
and to be on their guard. The discussion in the

ouse of Lords on Monday siowed that the Tory
peers grudge tel Irish occupier even the sciant
measure of justice whici the Act prides thern1
with. Fired aaa doubt by the receont diatribe o!
Judge Christian, Lord Lifford on the night in ques-
tien made a fierce onslaught on the Land Act.,
describing it as a mensureIl dangerous and uncer-
tainI and quoting a number of cases of viry doubt-
fui autenticity to show that the Act was pressing
with too much sevrity on tise landhords. The noblelord conclued by askiag for inqiry into tie
measure, but iitiws quite plaiCffromu lais toue that
by inquiry le mait assault. Lord Kimberley and
the Lord Chancellor protested against any interfer-
ence with the Act, the latter nobleman comparing
inquiry t the prusent stage Of the Land Acts
existence ta the t of at childwhe pulls up a flower
to sec howii atas growing. Notwitlhstanading othese
protests, the Lordas atepud Lord Lifford's motion
for inquiry by a very large majority. This a seriouas
and a dangerous event. There eau bu no doubt but
fiai is one of the results of the wonderful impetus
givon te Ireland's enetiies by the recent condut, or
rather misconduct, ofe certain of lier Majesty'rs Judges
in titis reala. Witi alits faults the La t Act is a

grenat measure, capable of being developed into a
iluagna Charia fer Irishoccupiers. We eannothelie
that Parliament irAl commit such an set of wrog
and folly as ai hostile iterference with the work-
ing of tlicnieismare would be.--Freernan, 8th Jutac.

PROTEsT OF Mn. HENRY, M. F., AGAINST JCDaE
KEonts LNaxcaG--lir.bifelell Henry, M.P., Reids

the followiing lettar to the Dublüa Fcrean I
thaink the best protest I can make against the lan-
guage employe lb>y' Ma. Justice Xcogh in giviig his
decision on the Gatnvay ulection petitiona is to send
yei the enclosed ehauque for a hundred guinens, te
be added telat ias been aptly called 'The Na-
tional Insilt Fund. The aluiost suporstitiouis re-
verence whiich iin tihse islands attches to the dicta
of the judgesi. isainftained principally by the so-
bri'ty and dignity of tieir conduct on the benchl,
and by their moaadcration in the expressions of opirn-
ion upon controversial ratters arising fa the course
of thU business in which they happento be engagedi.
In proportiona as a judge allows lis prejuidices or lis
passions te lead im outside thl matters before hin
dos h iweaken the aauîhority of lis judgiment and
degrade lathe oic wiviici he holds. The only set.Off
therefore, that I sec t the recent lameniable ex-
hibition Las lat certainty thiat ail thouaghtful and in-
partial minds must fel considerable doubts as to
the competeiney and impartiaiity of a tribunal whiichl,
w'h iist profssing te censure the efervescence it'
cidentail ta a cotitestedl lection, bas elipsede alil ex-
araples of juditial vituporation which the accident
of position lias alone made of irnportance; altholugh

it has failed te redeem it fron contempt?
Mn. bfaçAnrfy Domwxro, M. P.-We regret to

learn tliat in all probability the country will lose
for son etiuaie.'hl val iable services Ofr Ir. M Carfiay
Deîrniiag, M.11. for tise couat>' Cok, as ire fear lac
villac binaible te resaum is parliainentary dauties

as soon as thecountry, or, we have no doubt, the
bonorable getleian liusif iwould desire. Seldon
has donestic affliction visited any hoisehold in the
land more heavily tban hie. Within the short space
of four years lae las attended to their last resting
place the remains of hlis lamented wife, a belover!
dauglhter, and two sons, aill in the prime and rigour
of life. Witlint ithe last ten days lie ias bcen sud-
denly siinmone front ais ahpublic duties to wvitness
two cf these berenements. Sympathy, deep anid
univsrsal. lias been evinced toards tthe- hf orabe
gentlenanba lby ail classes of the commsaunity. We
hope, howevur, at no distant period tn sec him againî
in the Inierial Parliament hardworkinag and inde-
fatigable as ever in the interests of hiscountry.-
-Freemanu,

Louo LaIFoaD ON TuE IRISn LAND QUsTraN.-Tte
follotwing letter lins been addressed te the editor of

th Thimes-"W il yen penit me te say a fIw
ivords aboulat your intelligent article in the Tintes ona

the Iris iland question. It is trite that it ias sworn
before Mr. Justice Lawson, in the case where 41
years' purclas was aiarded as compensation te an
cvicted tenat ntwil, that the tenant had paid to his
brother, I thianl £180 for the good-will Of the farm,i

iwith sanction of Lord Leitrim's agent. i have lat
my possession a letter fromn Lord Leitrim's then1
agent, stating l iras prepared to prove p-cisuey elic
reverse. That sa able and concientiouîs a judge asg
Judge Lawson souldi under any circumstances faee
bound te aaird 41 years' par-chase to an out-goingI
tenant on a form pretty fairly valued sues ta mc a
conclusiveargumentagainst certain provisionsof the 
frish Laud Ac t-i am Sir, yor ohedient servant,I

lLIFFORD."
Only the other day there appeared a new novel

bearing the title--a title well known te Magazine
readers-of " Lord K'igobbin." To this volume ns1
a dedication te lis deceased ite which ran thus:-

" To the meiory of one hose conpanionship nade
the Ihappiness of a long life, and whose loss lias
nmade nie hopeless, I dedicate these volumes, written
in brealing sehialth and broken spirits. The task
that w'as once muy joy and pride I have lived ta find
associated iith my sorrow it is net, then, Mithout
a cause i sayIh tojo his effortMaybermy lat
The inexpressible sadness of this melanacholy nail
touched the reader ail te mote deeply 'weln he re-
mesabered who had written it. It issued fron ithe
pen of nice, gay, brilliant, nercurial Charles Lever.
It was at once a dirge and a prophecy. A felw n'eks
only have elapsed since it (Lord Kilgebbin) iwas
given to the wIorld. and yesterday Charles Lever foi-
lowred into the mstic e regaion of the liereafLcr the
wife lie loved and mourned. Ail men must suffer
and grow old and (ie ; but the glooy Yending of
flh carceer cf Charles Lever strikes cold to the
laeart f dal. Whaat a go>' and! joouS spirit irai hie,

whriat inexhoaustible fan, 'ahlat a never-ending teun-
tain ef haumor t-ici» geuerous, robust h It le nigh i
fart>' years aigo sinon Harrtsy Lorrqur apperedor, anti
took (ha novel-reatiing meorld espe.ciaily flic young,
bye t-ra.· Chtarles O'Malley, Jodck Hinton, arad tisa
t-est folowed! lu quiîck slccession. Whaat at mander-
fui wosrld of roanuce iL w'as ta which Laver infra-.
duced tho reaadinag world I- Whaat spirite, w'bat coun-
stitutions, what luckr hie bermes haadl 'Wbat huots
thedy rad'e, wat duelsi they' fonghat, whiat dangers la>'
fiberd aiid fird they passer! throuaghi Thon his er. ta
ines, liow fait and! foearlecs werc those Iadies af ro..
man'ce : Whiat a fair-y land was Irisha society' as
painter! b>' Charles Lever i There wer'e flac ald
gentflemen whlinéd ta pay a debt and liver! fina
their grand mansions pratected b>' a foudai tenantr t>
ftrmt dune add! bailiffs. "Thaere e+ré thea 'young gen-
tint-nn:flg]itfini diae]è carry'sangdheireses leaping
six-bar. gates, "nraking,, drinkingg never .thinkingf

lik'h-hoes of thd ald bàllad. What a wàid oai

Cornelius O'Dowd l lis domestic lite Mr.LLver
ias Siugualadly iappy and le was grit'tly beloved by

aIl tyho Lad tlia appiness of knoWimg Iian.-Fee-

INDIGNATIONERTINGa iN OAGrt-YA.-Oa Sunday, ai
public open-air meeting wivas huld at Eyre-squaret,
nfford rite people of Galway and its surroundings a
opportunity of denounrcing the abse heaped ulpon
the Catholia Bishop, Cicrgy, aandVeopilu of alnar,
it Jauge Xeogh's reenut jrtugment. Ne-et- ass t-lure
a movement whichi met with such nthusinstic and
aniversal approbation as this; never before did the
ien ofa ery class se fully and heartily join in any

demonstration. Althiough but a very ahort notice
was given of the meeting, yet ait the hol r lianaed
(two o'clock) a dimonstration assenbled in the.
Stiaare iell worthyi cf ald Gaa nue be-
yond expectation, respectable in the higheist sense
of the terni, and as entiu-siastic as 'ever asserabled
bafore. Ever- Street in thte goo<i r1old "Citie of tis
Tilbes seemedat aHlite and animationi. Crovrds iof
people traversel ithe tloroughfattres, ai"lhila out cries
deprecatory o! r. Justice Keogh's banguage aud de-
cision I were ll the sounde one heard." From street
to street the signal rangf auinig fte pening of r
the maecting, and on fth cha-ira>eing taien a nulti-
tude iras collected at the trysating lare whichii luarves
no rooa for doubt or cavil that in flic litid of very
true Galwegian and every Fincere Catholic, Judge

eogh lias rendered aitaseif the most unapopaiar
man withain the four sens. Shoirtly after trwo o'clock

luni. the chair ias taken by George E. Iurbe, lEsq.
J. 1'. Severail strcng resluios oen atory 'of
the judgment wes-e îasd-Frenan.

JuDn KEosaH's SPEer. CAsE.-Tlie judge lias lodg-
ed his u" special case" for th di-eteraiationic of the

Court of Commson Pleas 'with reference to the reserv-
ed question of the lion. Captain Trench's claina ta
the seat. In this document flac judrge tvfers ginT-
aily t the en-idece giveat before itiin-that cetai
prelatisf of the Roanan Catlolie Churehi, by lhtter,
resoliations, &c., aided and assistedl in te eertcise
of the unsdure influaenc at-bicla iis provcd to have
been practised by the electors, in purnsanace of' ar-
rangernents iaide by the relspondlent, Captain Nolan
nand his agents; and also to trie eviden'ce thatna'ny

Roinan Cthollic lergy-g>-rien, ly thir speeches at
publie metings, and by denuainiciations sand thriats
of temporal iniîmjury and spiritual punliishitet, utter-

ed during aid after Divine service, had intimidatedl
and unfu ly inifluenced the lc tLcors.Feai e rtiftens
tliat by the foregoing and otier acts of intimidation
the respondenit was disqualitdi toa le elctel, tliat
such disqualification existed previoaus la fle day of
nomaination. lie statei that it was proved that on
lit day of nomination the petitionur causei anotices

to be extensivy pastfd and distributed cau tioning
lae electors that responadent was disiquaified from

being elected ; and iaving giveni a summary of the
arguments urged bore ii oan titi ict ofnotice
of disqualification, lis lordship request the opinion
of the Court on the followsing questions:-Fi-st,were

ti elector s o constitufud t He nasjority of ta re-
eîaondoii( tixar! 'c4 tlîifl'cent kof-ia'aictlais dis-

qîuslifuaien ad shonld they have tacai upon such
tisqualificationt, and refrained frosu ivoting for him ?
Second', was the petitioner, fIre heisuig nodisquali-
ficatian o shi part, entitle to be declared elected ?

JuidgMent las been given in tie Gailwa releetion
case reserved for the Court of Commtaon Piens, IL is
a Judgnient destined to be murnmbe. Judges
Lau-son and Morris were in favor of giving the seat
te Capftrin Trench, Chiet Justias cieraiiauin dis-
sented ;aid Judge Keoglh-having we presmiie,

lae eMsisug vote, thre hsi coueisio:i aind not the
fiaits iere the-idne-agai dispilayed his parti-
sanslaip, and the sent ias declar-ed to belong to
Captain Treceh. Trench pollel aiau5 rîtes againsit
Nolai's 2,105. This ducision i s ps-onouncd from
tha 'Thnrone of Justice.

GREAT BRTAIS.
MessrGsou CAPEL oes CtrsoUsî IN ENr.AND.-

Oan Sunda>' night, 2nd June, in thae pri-CafLthcdral,
Kensisngton, iensignor Capel delivere-dl a serion on

th spread of Cnthlolicism in Englan. He com-
netced writh a lsort sumimuarv of his formaerlectures,

on thel movement of the spirit of Coi, us-laichu day b>
day brings moo and mOeTO soils hita this con-
muity. The stream, whicl iwai at first but a sanall
sprmig, is widening and deepeiiag, anda its course
brlgs its converts to the Chitr- of God. The
auovement, which was onh confined tao iiondon a fîa
short years ago, lias now spreald over north and south,
east andl West, until fminl>ly we vilI lb eall brouglit
iato umassty. No zeal is grenter on th irt of any
of the ttoiw so-called divisions thlIn thtO f our com-
munity to win over all lasses ato the Chaurch of
God. We laorinallcouftriesatd clatestodraw
converts. There is no Catholic clergyman who
would not work in the slums of London-no layman
of earnest and Catholic principles hii -vould net
saerifice everytlhing to bring li ouls. We wo mo
gire up everytling to'preserve tlit irusent converts
and wl others, and to dramw in all thc'se now ithout
the paie iofthe Church of God. lie flttn spoke
ofl ue new idea started about the ritaion of Chris-
tendom. No less than 196 clergymen signerd a peti-
tien and sent if ta the assembled council,
advocating the reunion of Christendon. I con-
demn, sailie what is called Uioun. Union is
one thing--ity anotlie. The latter means
unity t nation, unity of idea. unity of procession
-thsat those who advocate corporate union pray that
ah may be one, that flcthtree grent divisions may
each give up sme superstition, and ail at once have
the Same union of prayers. It means that each body
should meet on some common basis, as i Ainerica
or Switzerland, or that aniother country might meet.
and discuss on a comimon basis of action. The
answer sent to these 190 clergymen of the Churca of
England was that the reunion of Clhristendom would
ad te three ther evis-first, that it was heretical;j

second, thnt it wou]-ad leadi peuple ast-ny;I and!
thiratdly, that it wnould! leadf to ndifference ; thalleo

pru>' for unit>' iras blaspheusu, thiat thore iras aI-
rendy' unity, as (t-ar mas ana Gar!, ca-e baptismi, onc
tingdlom. Ta ask Qed te ulte Ris kindam was anu
mnsult fa Bis per-son, and wrould! destroy eut- balieft i

-Hic word. Ho (heun mutely ateut cltrugh thie pr--
ceeinugs cf thie sciet>' for (hat union, explatumnglto

rtLir thocusand! peaplet the fallaocy ef thteir ar-gumnats.
Be coatcluded! s 'ves'> long discoureseb>' saying:s Lot

us not liatdon oui' boteaibt laI s do es-a dut>'
toartde Cor!, We muet lic oneo huart, anc mind,
mundor cone auathoity-theu auathrity cf Jasas Cistviol
Lia>' Qed grantf we ma> lire ta sue fiat te souis
fbat 'inisuaiderstandl anti the litants that at-e iat vari-
anucsua>' be united! unider (lat ana Ld, and anes

ShePit. -

-Thée Wastmintr Gazette says.--S Tis t-eported an
good- auathorilty thot tha aidest son af ou. o f our
'tast inflnutial' Englishi- dukes ie about te lie re-
cuer!nd ich Roman Cathohao Chur-ch?

ONJCLE--JJLy55 1872, 3

-fit for Suday reaading, whaich, indeed, were npro- J
fitable reading at any time.n It is indeed a most
difficult question to decide what is to be dsne on
Bundai>'*th 'vast numbers of agtive people denied
tho privligo ofusingtheir linbs, and even iheo
this' i' settled their remains the more awkwardt

q oestion f the r- ungs.. Sabbath breaking, it l no1
abe feared, preails to n awful extent.--Pa Ma i
Goae I

E«,nT--R.UIE. WTNESS.,ASND CATIIÎ5TJJZti
i tt-aveillug oala-battirards Son2Mare irbl'u iL mprobblitan id Y'e(Ian mit, saad fun, andr! -alsea tnuxola oti ona lias fo fhecriver andi lmtr ao fhue autbor mae us fargt fthe improbabi-aea C -Fowned. Qlitis snd absurdities. Lut us say, also, that in the

- TEIRs BCORna (Ira) PBrcne-l MMittee Main Lever Wa trua to Irelsnd; that lis l'ishmancii Qlaeeo'sllenc ela llit Proeduna Diii, Mn. Huron wu-O a belsag difing tutticrta Lt-rzn L"(leîie buffooawill move the following clause :-It shal an Hman which hi predecesors ba tea afrem paintee. Tra
belawful for the Lords Commisesionera ofhebu Ma. latter productiossorftha evelt irer tanie ahe
jesty's Treasury from time to time, as occasion Ma' bloodless compared witbi s eari>' iras Jaulikoreuire, to grant such superannuation or retiing Yorrick, age lhad duedan u •stom• staleabicin-aliefanceta odclerk et(e Crown, and to the flatterndety. Mr Level as the son of an archi-chie! ar! second dent in the said office, when froi tcet andi mas bora in Dubli a little over ixty yearsa oge, gickness, or other sufficient caus they ago. Educated abroad, le adopted nedicine as aor either of (,them may become less ade profeassion, but after a time exchainged the lancet forquate t ,tahe due and efficient discharge of the pel. In his latter years h residud ranil>their respettive driles as to the said Lords Commis- abroad and was appointed't a consular position isioners shall deeam fitting and proper, mithout pre- Italy by Lord Derby. In politics lie was a stauneltjudice howerer to au rigits which the said clerk cf Consrvative; and it often cauîse4 surparie tiat sethe Croa has îler his patent of appointment goodnatured a maa could write with such bitterncessfrom her Majesty the Queen. as h did in Blackarood over the noin de pl'ume of

distinction from the hindsiofia sovereign who caassed-
My coun-trand MY ntive town to le ivadedburn-

ed - and .plhdered. What I did . for thie Gemnan
wouided ias aly thé effet çf , goed heant a-.
Frenchiworaanwho ca a never understand cruelf
.t the vanquisigd,,to invalids mwômed and'chidren.
Pease -te return thie - cross , tô'the:E-iipress of 9or-.
meany- uldé bantVinèultfto'aucIatr mart'
to accept il?

31OX8taxNORCÀPEL.-WO tsar thatMonsignar Capol
continues to receia many Protestants unt diheCa-
tholic Church. He is aid to lave conditionally re-
baptised a thousand with bis ownzi band. Ris occc-
pations are se numerous and pressing that h bas
recently been obliged to engage the services of a
secretary. The volume of controversial sermons,
which le is now preachling, are, some of them, al-
ready iu the press, and the volume entire is looked
for witb great interest.-Caholic Timnes,.

A numerouzly attended meeting of the Liverpool
Home Governmlent Association was held in the
Clarendon-rooms, on Tuesda, night. It was resolv-
ed ta hold a public meeting as soon as possible, and
ta invite Mr. Butt, Captain Nohm, and other promui-
nent leaders of the Rome Rfile moverment ta bit pre-
sent. Great indignation iras expressed at the lato
decilsOn of Juclge Keogh, and a subsciptiou was in-
atugairatcd in nid of the 'fua for iuideanifying Capt.

Nean ufor taeavy expenses of tlalto tria!. A
very handsone sum was subscribed inte room.

Kics» '-ro Dsàrn.-The accomnt of the brutal
mur-der of tie poor old Irishamat Lynchla ait Aspuli,
liear Wigan, gives soaao idea of tie daily wa rfar
often carrledi on against the por exiles froni Erin by
the population among wlomî they ai-e compelled ta
live. Tt vhole aidr rends maore lilke a dezcriptiona
Of an attack by the natives Of sente sv L1egC isiaInd on

some unfortunate st-anger rathar tiani an occurrence
in civilized (?) Englaund.-Cat ie TinYs.

Tite second rending of the Ballot Bill was carried
in the 1ousa Of tords by a majority of 20. The

Marquis Of tipon fotrciblyi' dwel on ti adVantisges
of secret boping, especialiy as tcndnig te dirninish

briber. It beiired no verv seriotas opposition
wivl be cffered l'y the Pers to thell meiasure, which

eeem ta 'eo regarded by thei withl a species of indif-
ferenea. T c orma> yet show liglht over pomitsof!
detail but their Lordsiips, an[hough tko uajority
do nat like secret rotiag, ii lnot figlit over a ques-
tion, th ettlem nt af 1 ivia c'ulnterns tlten nuch

less titantse Ceanins. lTe l'ers Jaie Cd tih Com-
mensk inbesteîving th efanchise, and they ar unoir

aeked-frite second tim e-t jrotect ite voter in
tic ceeise of IL nti it Lai caivicLis; lie Opposition
do not intend ta figli, lest tlaci tuonsideratu cet-cisc
of eoaîtitutiona î>pwet w nognt relise, as ie Dtîkoxf

ielRi ond r i altt corafcacs'd it ivul cxisting
opaytby oala a dangurous ngitatiun,"--Ca. Oj n-titaag

Losaox ltis Hoo R i.E AsncArIos.--Tho pro-
ineters of ttIis organalation li ithe Mtletrpos Seelu
determined to prosecute ticir objet with vigour.

Iu order t enlist Élie co-operationî Of the resient
Iish poDulation and ta bring (it claimas of their
native country prominentay h lire the English
people, it is proposed t o holda a seres of mass cinet-
ings at short intervails, in each oif hlae ten mietro-
politan borouglhsl. Tho lirit jamlablic demonstration
in favour of the mrovement ias lai i tihe' S. Mlary's
Hall, attaclhed ta the Agricisltiiral liai] on Mondaiy
evaning last, iwten tclaic irwas takeinlby Mr. John
Eugene O'Cavanagi, clhairnasen cof tle London brandi
of the Homne Govrnment Ascuiation, sjpported by
Mr. Iaac Butt, M1.P., Mrl.iJohn Franacis Mguire, M.
P., Mr. Blennerhlassett, M.P., Sir Geore owyer, ail
others. The folloving are the rseoluationas ituuiti-
ously adopted in fayor af it,'thilmovement.

1. That the bitter experientce of tlh inlat seventy-
two yestas has satietid ns tinat te At riof Unioin lias
failei to realise fla sana anticiations of its
pîronmotrs, and we hereLy express our solemn bi-
lief that iothg l eajs ls than ilo Rts u 's I ile, or tle con-
trol of the domllestic aifiairs tofIcnithl la- IL Parlita-
ient consisting of its iwi reprsentative sittinag ian

Dublin, eau confer oi ber popil-le thocse olid aivarn-
tages of progress anld prosperty ta ic i the> are
catitled.

2. That, while we wold insi.qt tapon the intiaage-
ment of the domaestic, r xcbsivels Irish affairs, by
anl Iri hl Parliatiucit, we worli wiilliagly leavethe
exclusive consideration and control of afll uetionIs
of ar Imperial scape anid charader to tan Iaiperial
l'arliamlecit.

3. That flae Lon<lon Irish Ilone RUile Assoclaaion
pledges itseIf ta forwraîrd Ilse obeCt of the Horne
tjovernment Association of Ienlad by using ail le-
gitimate neans of inlluenting public opinion in
Great Britain, aida by e kin tue ailt Irismiaen
fur the purpose of incrensing tind utilising the elec-
toral poter-.

We taut there were manay Englismen aiongst
tie two' tlousand who tilled tii bodiy of thhall,
bocausu they t iust lavtre bnu convie by le
speecles ftherein deivered, Liant iraihmlaaena, in atskinag
for -om Rl, come isn a fa tai t1loyal spirit
to thel Ipire, for whose hast irests they plenai.

Stauah gaturin if jiliciouisly naaiagea, Cnanot fail
to effet rntuah good by giving ti d aiby ide wialh
the vigorouts exlaresSionia o nationatl spiraaas,

etphattie declarations of frierdiliness towards trea
Empire, whos interests, iwili lia nost effectuailly
serled by concedisag t> Ir laid a Jinst libeural
measurc, based on the princ:iple of lmit, Itatle.
iaislunn-iike Easglishmnif'alt siisarly placed-
ill certafinly not bu loyal ors cstentiltjeets of

the Empire until thy see their naativ landiT re-
estaublished! la lier ancient rosit.in; td "Ia nation
once aagain-M//c (¡ni.

SAnnTn BaEAEiNG.-It nuast rallv be very dili-
cult for the best inatentioneud Scaîtcmianle fo pleasu
the Sabbatarians of the country to whichil helongs

'ssaicss dring the whole of uindîay i lies on lis1
back lin a statte of perfect stagnation. They object
te riding or diriing, ani tthy lso st-ongi lyprotest
rigainst walking ; it is therefore obvious that if
every one acted in accordaneaù' with their views aill
locomotion woulld b impossible on the Sabbath, and
iriwat wouald beconie of the Country it is hard to tel],
'This difficalty sares thmrui (ithe face and they are
now', it scems, busy daevising soine substitute for
îral]ciasg whicI iwill enable liople ta get about with-
out breaking the Sabbath ; probablyin iea end they
will find themsclves compielIl to allow crawling on1
ail fours or rollirag, and it is evident froam a disus-1

sloos whaich teok place rat a ametiug aioflthc General
SAssemblay of flac Fate Claurchi on Saîturday> thiat sanme
suach isadulgence is lu eontempation as a aafter of!

:snecessity'. A ffer flac report ofl titie cammitteei on
SSabbatha observance htad lieen reua Major Ross, ekler
of Abterdeen, naoved its appt-oral by' the Assemably,
aund la lte ccourse of lais obîservaionse remarkced-.-" Inu
regar d fto walinig ou tîhe Sabbtath that wras a point j
which, lic thought, the" ouaghat le apaproach witha
great circumspection andi care lanflic Assembly'.
Hie wouald say that thetre natust Le somaie suabstitutea
devised. Ho didi not defenîl Sababafth walking, but

thecre ware mouny pe-son. with whoilam it wras a fault
of flic lheart; and fthey anist get somaethaing to put
in substitution for if bueore flac> acitually 'aent
and! said fa those pet-sons ' Yous must not de that,,'
otherwvise they> maigbt drive a numtaber af individuaals
back into ditty and sqîtuid housses-individuals wlho
if ot walkinag out, muight per-lps be drinking ot
home.? Dr. Thomas Smith b iollowed in thse mime
strain, and! was haif inclined! ta permit wablking on
Saudaya for flan pressent, proavidedi fhat if waus .con-
ducted! ithf a soleman dopartment. " Ta walking
an Sunday' lie confessed thiat hac could not set him.-
self ln absoluate apposition ; bat flac gathiering in lthe
maeadowz, fer exampie, of people whbo had ne family'

relaatieonship teo eait other, ade tise sceeona-if
not ai rilot exactly-at lesL o! met-riment. Ife
knew5 too, that ln not a fewr cases people lay' ini their
bed ail Batihath reaading comparative>y leow pub-
Uications-puabllcations whviich were utter]y uan-

UNITED STATES.
Whether it is their purpose to do se -or tot Wo do

net say, but we very ymatch regret to race tthat dauiy
tspapers of New York alire again doing ail in their

powerf tobriag about a repetition of thai brutal ilas-
satc r ebil has fo rer desucrated the memory of

the at tielfît oetJuly. Thosa papersI wlich affecta "friendsbip for Catholies and Irisbruen, tain bestconulti litiraoin and our ianfarusts by avoiding eve-
rythinag that savors of iscncliary. îî't-ifig, -ogas in-
terview and inffanmators' lewteni fritaig "Constant
Subscribers?-...y-okly Cathotele kar Costan

T Fili leriewe.
et aÂTEFAIrI u McC.sv.-It fi with

de;iregrectthat w uanunace the death of Father
IIa n M Cl y, late ;aastor of IVhitstone, L. J.,

Uhom henanv t t(lhe cifizsi Of Brooklyn, amongst
'letuaha labored for many Years., Hauer! aic
uesideac cf lis îpartents, Jet-se>' Oit>', estJute latta.
À solemian resem atitstiacrfaacan. St. PeteoChiureh, Jersey Cit', on Friday, June 21, and waslargely attende bay' the priest L of the diocse ofNeark and Brookl>ya. 'le Rer. P. McAuley, etNew York iais oclubat Deato l er. Father Flan-
noly, sub.decoou lev. Ft'atlher Cirol, of Brooklyn;uinater of cerenaaies, Iev. Father James M'EIroy',
cf ihooklya. Antliai Rlvir. (lergy trsent, IverL

Nev. Fathers O'fBlaarn', l'aile, )aîNiev, Caissidy, 3Mf.Sainlaia, f.arnay, Purat-ecll, Ca1pbell 3M'Donald,Ctiima, Morai, Ctocrai, of te diocese of Brooklyn,
Rer."athers McGahau, Corrigan, Killei, Smith, ofNearkar. Father Cassid dlivrea sani eloquent ia-

ntegerie. Father MeClosky' was craulasix years
ago for the diocese of roloekly. He spenta tiro

yeiiiarat St. Mary's, Willi:ainsbuîarg, rafterwrdîs t-oyeara at St. Ain's, rIokily. Froit St. Asnn's thernait Rev. Bi ishaop icit him to tatke ilharge of the
conagregation at Whitestone, t. I., whereelic centi-unitedls imission taitil lis a and lamnt-cd death.. May' a rn-.c.l

'TosaiEy Anors'; -ra Car Pî -
To A tusen TauE Gooi l - itile Ut
the rorlkers in ts caus cf ttaI talso
daty: First, if lai difacilett La geta sas iers;cecundly
if. hi di t a] takeep taI t rat rn cbare El.RacsocLiy o o from th to auonthais d year to
y r ' igatiing some taanl loaiiing soi, st li. Thia
te rille. TUep-rocestirgahias a'a f

slaiw anid laborious. Th iilwri who faii away
andai flue reglarify of t ii'prai resm ie worrime
of mitid and pain of laart ta ihe tric fiei'is f o-ur
associtions,nmong th-la iergy as i as the liait>.

We have long ask-eir.Ii - four caratut-c ui-
age OUIr ancveîncaafJ o Ikttiiiîrs1.atIIIttu'juiié;

i ît-i siueaiabers oit- anuure deiliîvotion te lht cause of

Thsaaeaaeaci I
Thtu eichingsrat ai hprlies ail inis lapon

(tlac ue tend li-st ii-ians of siutrmeunating all
i Ie f ontla iill n ery l g tion rore

fo rerd ne of thsesi- tecch s ni- lechi-es g1iietiy nt
lotu ti atloif mie lute E lar -gilrisa, aiwere to-reti one

sIa1 taater, inothi-r ata il-s at avery Catho-
li airuside, a vast unnat iîr iofa l-ret- woutIhbo

D emsslike li i afe 1rk lg n-lo
bhtylta>can froni the hlieart saai gni to al1t haeart, and
ate calclatedl to draw at us aa-s of tho

aed-s, atnd ie arda ar luta cirtahis of th
detaicn n' iempesran-. liait hui are thesea speechesi

it edreis blie att intt'>o't atc tailies ? It
lits bi-at don. 'h paatr îof le ock las a
tfiaisaa eft An tl îa-îrw, ru sa s-riglat litto

A ifar boy atthe ormis as suaIyS, halisg tse
gitwourasamessages fl Tump .a0iani Religion ta

flue rigautd, liest saiai ofth pan lias-id uS hliey' rom
rainmais. 'lie Tali At c" Srties cf hfle

sarisai procure fthousanlds nîîail tsends eatnamittees
frouaglithe blocks aid tw rw-s of1 bhou9s i' their

ilitrici ,lcavirng tîhe tema ran sptai-a, straicn Or
letaure i Lthe ansion,i tandeten napartmen

'f la ied tisen rtn alfniail lsarv-st,
ant i i n l ira, lu tltta, tit t l irasag l f

proccý8 of(1s onL unl hIOoconviction,
te>' t-ca flc laist cf îîeîa la- rY [l'irai utali Iln-

eh-es sai aare ager Iiasatflac fai lia iit iirn
their. The jaragreside i4 t-ttid s'liti hatist> mant
endurinag. ' liarpgroairi La it- Pan ilse ts ae-aa
ogtiaizrtits ilatlî it on sreit lftr teis mpl ercttest

and stand tfhaere a sheter anuîd at(rat ft titptO-
plie iatder tlis. slîîadow1 Ai thuel lirch u Se 're caisat-
ly urge this stystenit fior gen'ral ai Wc se

pastor and societiei to Jin in this gretru entnde, sa
tiat wheia isne af mour great priests or pr-lates give
as a discourse tatala i to arouse aur oeo and

bia1d tlem inttoi he waye aoaf ltempoerwic ,iords
ray echIl lif a nillion oft uai ' ode

liae gruas riest resui f-ar c

- Signed lalitasif f the Bonai of (ivernment
.hIANrs W'. UL'411ma, l'rutidenl,

Catholie Tatid Alîsilinna ni'aiani oNewf Jersey.
142 Nassiai stret, X.Y., June 21 ,1

&'The followig Catiaolic Tmaerance is-
eoirses aro firnisiedn i panhllet frnta fa'orgenàeral

cir-culation :
Ne. . aIstem; ae-1-vw tu Caheck its Ray-

age;"by flip lu1>ley.
No. SieT '. Cratlalic Cantc, (la reat Temper-

ance Sociot>',' b>' Bislinaf 1e a'lîy
No. 3 . -'('la Chriisla nîtaî CntaralthüiC-Virtuecf

Temaperancc a"> byatflu.r inurl. utoo
No. 4. "'cm aar ian iatrioisn witalpar

trait), by Fathiur Blhe.
Cost-$5.00 per l Or 9$3.00 for 500, b>' erpreisi

$.00 for 100 post nirs
Addrews, J. J. O'Maiaony, Sec., caro W. O'Bric,

142 Nassau striet, N.Y

IrERh,--int-grity, ayrfuttulwhichlcostmunh.
In the perod of passion, it tates self-deuaial to deep
tf keep down the Pipites of le flesh ; ml the tilne
af ambition, witl us far more dangurois, it reqirs
very much carnestness of character to keep covet-
ousneas withi lits proper bounds, net to be swelled
b> lo a p-a -f nu or oflicial power cr

bito t Bai miat a maagsaiice'nt recomrpeusa doues it
bring teau>' tant evea'> mans An>' iuleagu ihia-
ea conscence a simgle apaang' is arealy a> pra andi
ne -uplesurea. Ail gain aihricht robi yen of yousr

itegrity' is a gair wicho proailtsa net-lt ls a lais.
uer wha irnfamy> if won b>' flac sale cf y'our seul.
31i mia maman>y , nd manlo dailighat, does fiais
cryi> rvtlue brimg lit your conscience ar! else..

- Ir TO MAtu TYAsr-Take twelve comamon.
sier potatoes bai] them,' masha thsam up 1 wh'lile ho,
petit ini ana pia t ftbilinsg mote> add! one plut af
cold mater put ilai a cullende'r, gef aillaroughi yeu
cas, then add anc teuicupftul et' srugar, ene tableo-mpoon-
fuai cf soit, and! a teacapful ai yeast, and! set it to ris
la a mat-m place.

PaTATe Prans.--One paound potates boiledi andi
well mtashedl, anc-quarter jond.i o! butter stirredi ira

wlo warmn, tira asunces cf sugar, (ho t-lid of lhalf
a lemen chopped flacer fith (tac juico, a taacupfual
cf milki; Lutter thie lin, put lanflic mixatre,aund balk.
in a moderato oven for balf an hour ; twaoeggs niay
te aarded.

A Lady of (ha nme of Kie, whoe behtaved! vry
uobly' bath ta Frenscha and Garman woundedi dri'ng
flue Stasbourg siege hias lately been navait-ded thae

lt-on Cross of' Germsaany by , flac Empresas Augusata.
Madame iSîna declinied and roturnted fie dcoraiona
te Prince Bismarekc, acecompanied b>'y a lettei in
whaich shr says M~<I catnnot receive an hionorairy


